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WINTER SPORTS$. A LITILE CIII.DS ()FFERINUI.
-Ouit Iittle friends are liav iag rare sport A M.rr:.i girl îiuun yeîîrs 'i doed il,

bthe ico. The old dog d rags thein alung l'hiiadelphia a ,y ar ur LWru tigt. Wiu tite
4e¶rY nicely. In what a funisy %uay hoe doi.tor t(,ld lier tlaat eltu .utild lijt liu, sllo

iaTea Jus yoting nuistre.sbs niifi. Tii8 bado lier ilother ýDUlad fvi Lhu plâni of thet

kne is in Gernuany. Notite the tueer churcla, an>d gave lai111 lier littlu saà*,ý bauak.

RVK$ 7 7~

clîuld, lie s111( soleninly. ' t shahl ho done,
uv&th God&a lielp.* Witest the child waq
,lead hu jlaed hot littie bank and the
itt4tilce lt tultatflCd on the 1>ullpit and told
lie~r ,ttory. Tuars w*rt in lviery eo. Ouuo

1lîlh~ man, afttux inîuther came forwar'1
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w ~ '*--.~-~',-., -

'-I

-~ -J
'~~* fI
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IV: TF1 1 l 'Ob ILT4.

n style of the houses, and the out- -Open ut, she said. Th(re were fuut witi is offering. <iiildrti camen~, WOmOn
snow on the stone figures ou each dollars and a few centï. I1*ko then," also, and the poor withtermts
the bridge, under whjch the ]mttle aad the cbild, "and Luild a Ghurth fur poor wt:ck or two ago, the cumpleted cburch,

ow.people. Poor people, mind, who, sit in the ready for its poor occupants, was dedicated
back seats of our church. They maust not to, the service of that God who willed that

EI£\cE always tends to strcîugthen pay auything. I want ail the sents freeo-7 the widow's mite and the poor cbild'a

1The clergymea took the money. «IMy offering should not, fail of tbçir erpud.



to JRAPPY PAYS.

A CIIILJYS IJYMýN.

(1-01, mako my 111e a littie liglit
Within the world to glow,

A littie flamo that burlipth hright
Wherever I inuy gn.

God, ineko My lire a littie flowel,
Vinat givetli joy tû ail,

Content to bleom iii native bower,
.lthough its place ho Amati.

God], mako My hieé a littie Song,
That comforteth the ead;

That heplpeth others te bo strong,
.An<l niakos tho sinner glad.

Ged, iliake xnly hife a littie staff
WVhereon the weak xnay rest,

'rhat en what health and strength 1 have
Mýay serve îny neighibours best

God, mako my 111e a littie l'yîi"i
Of tenderness and praise,

0f faith,. that nover waxeth dlim,
lit ail hie wondroug ways.

-oo l ords8.
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13E-TTER'ý TIIAN GOLD.

1 SITALIL givo 1hut to the niissionaricei,"
said lUy, and hoe Pitt bis fat hand on a
littie gold dollar, as ho cotvited the contents
of his money-box. IlWhy," Stisie asked.
"<'Cause ite goId. Don't yent know the
'Wise men brouiglt Jesues gifts of gôld, and
the uuissionaries werk for Jesis ?" Sl-
'iesq for a ]iLtle, thoen Susie saia. IlThe gold
sut belongs to huim anyhow. Don't you
think iL wculd be botter to gg right to bina
and givo bim, just what ho asks for? "
"Wbat'a that ?" .Billy asked; and Susie
Xepeftted SOft.IY, "MY son, give nie thino
J1eart."1

ABIOVE HIS BIUSINESS.
1 WflIILDlN'T do that," ilaid one

clerk to aniother, whoin ho naw
etoing a disagrecablo pieceof etwork.

IL muet ho dono, and why
ehouldn't 1 do it 1 I was tho ex-
celant reply.

lit st fow minutes the wouildi't-
do-iL clerk, asharncd or hie re-
rnack, wau assistir:; tho clork who
was net abovo hiie busines.

lIn Scotland there le a hr'rjclî .< ( 'Y

of' the legal profession known us

wrxtcrs te tho Signet." A yolîîg
gentleman wsapetcdt n
of the8o writers. Tite youth
tlîought himef a very fine Sort
of person, luch abovo ordinnry
appreLtices.

Oneoening tlîo master deeired 0
hima to carry a butndie of papors
to a lawyor wvhose rosidence wvaR
not very far off. T ho packet wal;
received in silence, and in a few
minutes tho master saw a porter .î: <.

run in the outer office. In a few
minutes the youth walked out, followed by 'mother; "that is truc and the best roasc,
thet porter carrying the parcels. that eau bc given. What God forbide v

Seizing hie bat, the master followed, over- are bourid te leave undone. ' Tbou sha>i
teok the porter, relieved hlm of the packet, net eteal' are hie own words. If ever yc.
and walked in rear of the apprentice. Thoe should bie asked by anyone yen know wvI
lawyer'B house being reached, and the d.oor you 8hould not do what is wrong let y«~
bell rung, the youth called out,-- answer bo tfie saine as the one yott ha*~

IlHIere, fellew, give me the parcel! Il and given me-'ý fecause God gays we muetn'.'
elipped a sixpence in hie hand 'without
looking around. WAITING ON MA'".£A.

"Here it je for you 1 " exclaimed a voice EMILY's mamma is eick. S£,, lies in il
which caueed the youth te turn around. rom upstairs, and suffers front paina.
Hie confusion, as hoe beheld his master, foyer. Emily raits kindly on rnammPi
made hlm speechless. Nover after that was Sho takes lier food to her every day, ait
ho above hie business. helpe lier te the thing8 whule site eats. SEi

love lier dear mammia very tenderly.W
GOD SAYS WB MUST NOT. mama says ahe would not know what ab fol

As a niother est reading to ber three should do without such a dear littie daugl t1j
chuîdren 8he came te, a 8tory of a naughty ter. FOI_______10

boy who hadl etolen apples and pears frein WHEIIE DO TRE J3IRDIES GO?
an orchard near his fatber's cottage. Mter MAý.%& whero do the birdies go in t&}d
reading part of the story, accordi:g te l~ ietr i eiyuEfe natn
ixeusi practice, site made a pau." to ask a when the winds begin te Slow cold, man
few qunstions. IlWilliamn," ehle said, Ilwhy oatu ofr wyt h Suhweef
ought we nlot te do as this naughtý' boy neytern g er coîd. Ytu theouth were
did? Why ought we net te steal apples countrie.s where it nover anows, whero t
and pears? i "Oh!" I replied William, je un winter, and no ibe. Thero the trew
' becatiso thcy do net holong to lis." "lAnd are green ail the year. The birdiles go J
what do yeni eay. Robert ? IlIlI say, ha- those lands, and wlien we have winter lo<
eauiso if they caught uis, they would hose thyaesnigtor mn h ra
te eend uis te prison." IlAnd now, Mary, it boaves of tho trees. God teacheste.
is your turn te, give a reason. Say, dear, -when te go, and which way te fly.
why oulit xvo net te eteal apples or pearg, a
Or anything else? Î l"lBecauso," looking TaiE Churcli of God bath for ita poit
meekly up at lier mothor, «"because God the Cross-itz suburbs Calvary-its bs, I

Says «%vu rustn't," "I]Right, love," said hier tisin the tear of Penitenco. W



kilo lj'tý'seti me. Thoii. tng ofr thp kilo
havaîîg rutlbcii tigatint ils)' hW4, 1 sCI"ftI it

le.? ''aitil broke -L. l'ie ltoy lmt lus kilo. But
îI ild nt stt.in t).pay Minu fvr at I flin

wrolig. I oughit to have î'.aid tutu."!
Tisis te:uder:îe"s of cos.ete wut fair

loward 111uakiut the' pos.t lis-, kilt-Iiv. si.

whotsue dt',u0h wa' ft<lt as a ltiss thriti.'ut
jthet land.-T.Liffle s~a '

4' 'î really just as happy

1 AM SAFE. Then te cîtiki wlîispered, hli guessing

WE don't know what tue gante is the what her inother meant: I eu now,
n ittie girl is playing; perbaps sorne o! otir without growing any older."
aD, oung readors do. It je a very pretty TMien ber mother said: "«You caui bce a

uicture at auy rate. Chîristian 110w, rny darliug, without waiting
te bie any eider. Ail you have te do is te

Sb H0W OLD MUST I BE" love and trust and try to please the One

ElA UMTTE child once said, IlMother, how svho says, 'Let the littie one corne unto

Obi od muet 1 be before 1 can te a CJhristian V"e' Do'yuwnttbgi ov"
91And tho wise mother answered: How The child anewered, IlYue."
od will you have to be, darling, before you Then they both kneit down, and the

nlove me?" mother prayed, and ii lier prayer sile gave

"Why, motiier, I alwaye ]oved you; I to Christ her littie one who wantcd to bo

do now, always shal; " and she kissed lier his.-Selcclcd. -
M 1 nother. 'l<But you have not told me how
lu eol 1 sl have t<> be" THE LOST RITE.
3 i te mother made anser with another À vERT pretty anecdote is told of the

1;uestion: HIl Mw old must yeu bie before late William Culleua Bryalit, the poet, by a
1O ou can trust yourself svholly to me and former associate ln hie new8papor office,
Sxy care î" svhich illustrates the mnan's simnplicity of

1Sj" always did." she answered; and heart. Says the narrator.
tisaed lier mother again. «lBut tell nie Osto inorning, xnany years ago, after
4 wat 1 want to know ;" and she clitubed jreaching the office aind trying iii vain to

IO11auto ber mother's lap and put her arme jbogin work, ho turned te mne and reniarked,
about her neck. 1 " cannot got along this rmorning."
qThe mother asked again: ilHow old will «Why not ?" I asked.

1 >'ou have to bie before you can do what I "Oh," ho replied, " I have done wronp.
want you, to do? î WMen on my way hore a littie boy flying a

As haPp)y M i a piili bîrn
WVhen iL siigs tilt iii a tree,

Atud as huappy ns the hittle itru',.k
Thaut daut es to tho sen.

Vtin really just as happ1 y
As ever a child cn-u be-

As happy as the singing brook,
That datuces to the son.

For cvcrybody loves mue en,
And Ood is good to tie.

MMIlE TO WVORK WVfIEN TIRED. 0i:.
A NVOI11) TO BOYS AMNID tùlîlll.

13Y MARY Fý IUSTIN.

Y<'u htave 110 ideiî, boys~ and girl.s,lth<a
unuch of the best; work of the~ wurl.1 i, d,sit
I.y tose whu wcre tir.. Lef.>r. tI.V) Legia
it. The uicely-ironcd lineu ynut wcnr, the
clean and tidy moont that welcotîes yoti
home fronti school, tise utice utories you rend
arc nany of thieni the prodet of labour
doue by %çcary hands a.id hoca,18. Altisauj.t
any one cati 'vork when they (ccl fresh and
restcd, but iL rc'mniircs deterininatiou and
force oi vil, Iloea by love or duty, to go
riglit on after cnergy, boue, and sitiews begs
for repose. Tite people that are of nist
accounit in the world are tîsose thsat <ait
work wlien they are tired; thicy are those
that paients, eruployerq, aid custoîtîcrs cin
depend on to keep their promises auud bc
faithful in their duties. Now the ability te
do this is, of iecessity, partly phyEtîcal.
Tite strongest will and tise nîost couscicîs-
tious soul cannot give strength to te body
wlien it la once entiroly cxhausted. So if
s'on want thiat power of endurance whuicli
holips to îmke useful and 'reliable mon and
womefl you muet flot ruin vomir consti-
tutions by rich and unhealthy food, the use
of tobacco, and, above ail, you muet nover
toucli anythimig that can intoxicate. Aicohol
take the power out of nerve and muscle,
be.sides weakeuing tho wili and deadenin
the moral semîse. Be self-denying anâ
tempeyr\te, and you will Ieive far behind
you in the race o! lufe the 8elf-indulgent
and intemperate.

1 \ m :ý, à F à;.



12 ilAPPY DAY R.

Tiy~ Rite ils shilling on tbe lii,
Ailid n the wat or, briglit anu Rtill,
Tii scarccly riPîîi's i thîibso '
ge gently etirriuig tlirûpis-,l tlh.' ti.

The' Nky nbovo l lrioke iLS lair
,%" If tun ellitde wcre <.Ver tlître
j i 1 lIlpfpy Vint t.5 j-jiii tu miqi,

I, liçw% perfect le the ulassîîîier ia

>r%&aa GIed wlici gave Ille %ky iîq
fù'Jkrnîed t bis ripliing litkeet tou,

WVlit-re littie bonts iîîay glide ulung,

WhiIe oars keep) timte witlî illirtli and solig.

lic Iluade the beauty of the day,
Anîd led uis il, Luis plen-aat wiuy
<)uu every leaf and blado of greenr
Tite work of Gnd's own hand je scen.

jind tioxîy lessous wuo are taughit
By ail the %vorîdore lie lias %vruuglit,
Fut they lire tiaced in unes as cicai
lis if the words wero printed liere.

'hoi'ngli seulie ai e writtenl oit the' sky,
Anîd suosse iii delffhs of ocean lie,
To-day our le-sson freits above
ls plain and( es-' GoI' Is w%~ F

A [AIT'rlEl- JAG l'ICiEI.
A IIEAi' uf little bits of calice aîîd linon

lity Juist itllîuad of l'leîic'es breursi. Lt %".ts
il Veiy tttilliig iîuv bruorn, *lsai it .1w'eit~ ,tý

- f i Atiito ! " screaitntd l'hlîoie iii the
grente-ýt of itelighit, Il can't I have ono '

'Thaîrty cent-,, osnly," said the pcddler.
After (,'ne look uit Aiint Anuia's face,

l.&'îai ftit, witl diendful sinking of lier
hupart, taie ho nighit as well have saïd,

1IlI ttLt q ai-1 thie li'ddlar, swing-
I.g oue of thei pik. onis hîu flger, "four
e-lts a .1 i.

Auint Alna's ey.4 .ugaln te lîingh.
.. 1 ave yen gui any rage, llit-nie?"l elle

asked.
Nun"said lenie, solemuly.

"If yen hll only eavcd tlîcin l>henie 1"1
Il.t Usero wvas EItClI a little," said

Pl>lîic.
Autit Anna laugbied. 'Thun elle broughit

in front bohiind tho shed door a bag stuffed
futi1 of rage.

"Ilero ihey are, l'itonie," elle said.
Plienio u1,uîied lier oyes, and the peddler

bugain to lauièli. li a minute lh all
wcighed the rage. "IThe paille yours," he
eaid; "«aîîd two cents over. 'Nany a littie
mnakes a deal, littie girl. Now, l'in cotning
round agaisi next apring. Can't you save
sone, rage for mie? "

"Yes, sir," said Pi>eîîie, bugghng ber pai1
with bier two j ingling coppers.-'eIipcraiice.

SAY «,NO."
lAlice, whlat will yeu say %vben they

(uD*tr yutt %!le at dinner 1" askcd IPick.
"I T chnll CAu fT, til. unii 'Il

mnat sîould, refuse such an invit..iion fret
the clonera], le is rude, they though-J
What 1 say Ilno " te, Washington 1 WVesbi
ington saw iii a montent lîow they fel~
Ilo said "II do îlot want any osso at Zwr
table to partako of anything agaitiet hie Wa
clination. 1 honour, yout, sir, for reftuein 4

what yent consider wrong"I
"Good for the Gener. 1!" exelaiuIMe

Dick.
" Geoii for the yoting maiin 1"' said Alicei

"He was not sure what the Genseral would
thiîîk of iM, and yet lio was not afraid t
do what hoe thoughit was righit."

IIER MAJESTY ORRISTINE.
I t)t seventy, gray, and staid,
1 love well a littUe xnaid,

And ehe rifles me like a quecu.
She has aucli a royal way,
Whatsoever elhe may 8ay,
1 arn eager to obey

ler amall 'Majesty Chîristine.

She has iobes of wondrous white,
She bas sashes gay and briglbt,

Lace and ribbon for a queen;
Golden crown je not se, fair
As her crown of golden liair.
Ah, what inaiden caui compare

With bher Majesty Christine!

I bave seventy sumniers told;
She's exactly five years old;

Promptly stili obeys mamnap.
fl..f- -n el,. 1,n a"Dr oan

sittîiîg,-rouuu hadt tu be 8swept at g'uud nîaIiý "Suppust; for politeuîess sake, 'vo take a Sucb a slave te any queen
tines iii a day, for Miss Poor, the dress- sip." As I arn te sweet Christine
ziiaker Wavi.i there, snij.pilg anid al.kig<l 0 Pick, yon don't mean iL. Tlink Wbeu eble calls me grandpapa.
tlîe lutter elle <ual-PheUie thuuîglut 'But hîow wve prorniscd niamma we mzouldn't! -ila)-y A. Bar.
elle likod te, tweep it up very well iided. Think of tlue trouble intemperance brings Y"-

Il 'd pick those îiieces eut and save theut "in f"l'n ot talking about intemperatice," TRE TRUE TEST.
fur p.Itr1S'said Auuut Aniàa, tuixuiî<g Il eiiJ D;lk, iuipitieritly. "jusi about a sip." I îî,î%E read eexnewbere ef a littie girl
3118î at tl<aît nîjumute. But une sip mi-ht ]ead te, more, don't wbo applied for inembersbip, iii a churcb.

There's stueh1 a little uf 'cm," Ead Lhke a sip. dear brothter." Site pref'essed that a great change hadl coine
lPheuie. <' 1 don't bolieve it's a cent's "lCousin Mary wlvI look, and Louis will ever bier.
worLh. 1 %%ait. ta aveep the ve 4 itvu.' ti.lî1k «'II,% L.Uriulis: and Albert will put " Were you a sinner," asked the church-

'Pli Uleo fidgutud fur n intet %ýILIlaie~r t-p liLi tye lss hatu te bu luuked at as ufficer, "before yul. lxeiced th
îuew limons, auîd 'dien elle feuid, Atint a curiosiiy." change"
Aua didnt't say any more, slle lot the bits "So do 1," said Alice. "I Perbape t "Yes, sir," shle replied."
uf cottoit ilu a corner of the vvitl brijk uuxî't LaC a. Lad as we tlîink. I mean to «"And are you a sinner now" hoe ia-
beartb. anud went ont to sweep the voraîîda say 'ne' ail the eanie. It 'vould flot be quired again.
glor. And %viien Jiac %vent in âain th, rttle," blie addud ea-erly. General Washi- "Ycs, sir," ebe again answere.
rage were ail out of the %vay. îîîgtou itaid it wfts nut. One day near tha "IThen what has the great change of

AUl tiuu>gh tle iiuiiinier iliere %Neut J .uz of uitr L,-ýuuLàunarN War, a 3euing wliieh yen speak donc for yu?" asked the
good many bits of dlot aud paper te pick cflicer carne te Philadelihia to see IWasli- officor.
upl, but Mlbîe d.dti'L tow.h tIex %tuy uuîgtui li 11 l<suetss. Ile Nvas invited tu, a "' I cannot oxactly expla.in it," ehle aný
oftn. There wma alwaýs siwh a littie, aud ýiiîînt. pari.y. A hittle befure tbey weru tu 8wered, "'but it je this way. Bcfore I wai
shec didn't liku We atiy way. l'ut iii the faîl lea-.o the iable, WVaihiu-tun, cailin-- biri la sinner rieniing afier .sin, now i am 81
a tin-,peddler drove up te tluc duos: ist a Ly niaite, asked him te tako a glass of sin2ner ruingJ away front, sin!
shiny green cart, lottcred wvith goeld, and 'vinu. "' Na, tbarik you, sir," said hoe, - 1 That ie the true te c. If yen find your-
amoDg othes: beautiful tbinig8 ha lied sj>ra Lavu Luade It a inle nuver to tuuh wà*ne." oelf iunning away frein sin instead uf ru 1t«
littie La pails, painted and lettered tc. Every une lvuked aurpqrled tbnt the ýioung jning after it, yen, arc a chid of God. ii


